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a 'Do You Prefer to Live in a Democracy?
if

i
t
4l

Of(CourseYou Do. We ALL Do. Then do not shirk the responsibility and
a dutyithat a democracy places on every voter. Register and cast your ballot at
ii every election.
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Take no chances. This is your opportunity. Don't let it slip by. Come out and

FOR
X AND 31S X YE

MARION COUNTY MARKET ROADS COMMITTEE(1'eid advertisement)

nir trial and roenvor my iortmantPan DAILY HEALTH TALKS. iously injiyed.
OOINO BACK TO NATTJEE

(By 1U. W, LUOAS)

OVER-EATIN- G

It lb. rl el Marly all digestive
evils. If yeurdifsstise is weak or
out of kilt, better eat let and use

ItHIQIDS

Secretary Baker estimates the home-
ward movement of troops this mouth
at 320,000 men, a new high record.

Frnnk K. Hubbard, creator of "Ab.

awny from nature, and the only way to
(jet well ia to back. Somethingno grow

. . . ,. . . d .

to join the Villa adherents near Ton-ich- i.

Estimates sent to congress (by the
war department provide for maintain-
ing 600,000 men in France and Ger-

many in July, 400,000 ia August and
:200,000 in Beptonrher.

Near fanta Monica, Cul., Saturday,
two airplanes crashed together a thou

of .Salt Lake City. A shortage of 100,
000 has been found in the bank's ac-

count.

Tho union proposes to

introduce ni the German national" as-

sembly a resolution Inviting the .form-
er German emperor to return to Ger-
many.

A column of 2000 Dial! followers is
reported marching from Topic, on the
west coast, en, route through Sinaloa,

Ciermany to acquire merchant shipping
by lease, charter or otherwise.

All these suggested changes aro in
line with the policies tho Amcitciin dole-gate- s

have pursued since the opening of
tho poace conference, according to re-

liable information. They do not repre-
sent any acrifice of principle in the
treaty, it was claimed, but are anions;
the most important details rcgurding
which it ia f wit .mollifications may be
made without atfecting seriously' the
punishment of. (lernmny.

"in ut i ii ground in me rorm or vege- -

tlltifin in etll-- felninnl r ill 10,.. a
of theie vegetaibln growths are under- -

eoiitninuin a weret imeket where I
have hidden two elie-ek- i payablo to
bearer for that um. Ah aTeward, I
will give you the third ait, via, 10,-OH-

diilliira. 1 cannot rweivc your ans-
wer in the iprinon but you ea'n aend a
eulilegrain to a person of my confi-deiie-

who will (Vliver it to me.
as follows: 'lvert, Woutera 18

neeondo Aiadrid. Awaiting your ana-wr- r

to inlm.-,- t you all my weiet, now
I i)fii only It, de H. Kirrt of all ans-
wer by fable- and not by letter."

Awortlinti to thosft who know aome-Ihini-

of the auppoaed unfortunate
4hia ia a unme for aiu lieiii Unit

luii been worked for the past two gen-
eral ioiin.

Martin," end his wife were injored
Saturday and their year old son drownJ the Bw aid la loUef digestion.

9 FiMat U Uli ffeUv. L.I ed when t hour auto became unmanage
able and ran into a pool of water nearsand feet in the air and plunged to

j earth. Kona of the occupants were ser

fcl .'i;!)a out your
dtjctiT treubl.

MA5B r eeoTT ft adWN
Hakz. cr eXWtTt EMULSION

Danville, Ind.

Biouu uy man, .mi some are not. Ani
mala, it would epm, know what to do
when they am aick better than men
and women. Miicrvera have noted that
a sick horse, dog or cat will atop eating
food ami ieek out some vegotalilv
grow Ih in tho field or yard, which,
wlieu found n ml eaten, often restores
appetite and health. Haven't you seen
these nuiiuuU do this very thing Jour'self

PRUNES TOUCH RECORD
MARK OF 20 CENTS

lr. I'icirc, of Buffalo, X. V., long
Anniversary Of Falser

Back's Ordination since toiina tne Ueitis and roots
by nature to overcome constipa-

tion, lid he hud thetn veanluliln. Health in theMomM Dishlecled and made- - up of - Mnvapnle.

l'ortlnnd. Or., June 3. Prunes prom-iset-

be n luxury even for the rich this
season.

The prune crop outlook in the Pacific,
northwest is deplorablo according "to
market experts. As a' result sales of
contracts on the coining crop wore mado
today at '20 cents pound, the highest
price ever known to the trade here.

Warrant ua leen issued for the ar-

rest of Kufliert A. Brown, cashier of
the cjosed City Bank I Trust company

leaves of Aloe, root of Jalap, into lit-
tle white sneitr enato.l nilU tl.at i.a

Thursdny, June 5th, the lentil mile-kIoii-

of l'uther Buck 'a priestly life, he
haviiiu been ordained nt the cathedral
In l'ortlnnd on June S, 1 !0J. and on
Thursday morniiig there will be a aol- -

called Dr. 1'ieree'a l'leasant l'elleta.

"Sucker'' Came

Tried On Salem Resident

Tlie unfm lunate Ami-rira- who it
impawned in cspain mid who has an
iiiiii.i'iiwi sum of money stored in (he
V, H. but needs mime Biciislauce, has
1ou hr. i'l mm again. TUi time he
st'Ii'.'tcii a prominent eitinon of Hulem
a it i in iikcit bin appeal for help eg fol-

lows:
'Madiid. April SI, 1910. Being i

.titpit here lv 'bankruptcy I beseech
lo help me to obtain a sum of

.'iiio.tMO dollars I have in America be-i-

iirccssdry to Come here lo rnii the
of my baggugo, pay tiijj to Hie

ri'i -- tritr of l ho coint t lie ixpenne of

lou must undei-stan- that when your
intestine are stunned mi nniixin. an,t filil ,emn hi;h mnsii at whieh Arehltiahnp

t'lii'iktio will apeak, followed bv a
liiueheon at the rectory for a few cleri

decayed matter are imprisoned in your
svstem, and these are carried iby' the
Mood throughout your body. Thus doea
your head ache, you get" dixzy, you
can't sleep, your akin may 4reak out,
your .iiuetile decl inps. vnn an! tirml

cal friends. The ninna was announced
fur 9 o 'clock, but owing to the lateness
of the arrival of the l'nrtltind trains,

and dettpondimt. As a matter of fact,the hour will be at 10:15. A p nernl
tiivitiithiii to the public im extended. you may gel sick all over. Don't you

see how useless all this suffering isf
All thnt is often needed is a few oT
lr. Pierce's l'leasant IVlleta, which he
has v's'd in all drug itorea for your
convenience a ml henlili Tr. , l....,'. i...

r -

i Yhen you eat)zx -- rr
:U!!!1 hHm. OvTTv M

all means. They are probably the very
thing you need right now,

sv t, Mm mmmm jmm4RIODIFiCATION OF
(Continued Xrorn page one)

terms before compelling the (iernmns to
man. ('I. uuiiceau was rcHirted to in-

sist that "the present treaty should h
f ! 1 ftV .. AErtCA'S HOMt MZl POLISH 411 signed and that it should then be re

0ieued for sin h modifications as are: ! Kccpi your fhoss gccd-lookin- g tlecniea essential.
The president's view as to when- - tlmMakc3 then last longer modifications should bp made eould not

Ik- - obtained, but that he is in favor of
several changes was declared lo beEUck Ten . VKita - RoJ . Drown

Every wrier s
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for breakfast you combine
a dish of tfreat enjoyment
with solid food value .

Grape --Nuts is a builder of
brain and brawn a real
food: scientifically pre-
pared to meet the modern
demands of efficiency.

"There's a. Reason

.

Bjr Fred g. Ferguson
(Iniud 1'it-s- (Staff Correspondent.)

I'aiis, June .1.- - I'resident Wilson con-

ferred today with American foinuiis-sior.er-

and experts regarding proposed
nimlif icaiions of the economic section of
the tierman treaty.

The suggested changes were outlined
uiiihoiitativi Iv to the I'nited Tress as
follows:

First Vising of a definite sum which
Germany mint pay in repartition to be
$;.VWt.U''(Vnt tO Sll.lllKl.rtiM'l.lWO.

Second Clarifying. of the clause re-

garding powers of the reparations i

as to isui-i- decrees governing
(ierttin ittretnal affair.

Third All. winf fmr yesrs insleml

FAMOUS FATTI SINGS IV LONDON
WAR FUND DRIVE Madam FatU.
famous the world over, consented re-

cently to a reappearance. It was at a
concert held In the Royal Albert Kail
In aid of the Europn War Fur.d Drtrs
at which King George and Queen Mary
were present. Ten thousand peep!
heard her sing "Home. Sweet Horaa,"
which endeared her to the hearts cf to
ni.'.ny Americans.

Copyright l'n.lirwel & VmVrwood

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE
a- rit. 4 Co., f.. tv. k. r.

r

. r BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
of two f.ir rt.rn.ciit of the fiist I'.OM,-ffVii-hi-

of the reparations.
Fourth Making provisions enabling


